Behaviors of children following a randomized controlled treatment program for their abused mothers.
To determine if a treatment program offered to abused mothers positively affects the behaviors of their children. A randomized, two-arm, clinical trial was used to measure child behavior at 6, 12, 18, and 24 months following the application of two levels of abuse treatment services to abused mothers: (1) abuse assessment and receipt of a wallet-size referral card, or (2) abuse assessment, receipt of a wallet-size referral card, and nurse case management sessions. The setting was public primary care clinics. The participants were 233 women who reported physical or sexual abuse within the preceding 12 months, and who had at least one child, ages 18 months to 18 years, living with them. Outcome measures were scores on the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) at baseline, 6, 12, 18, and 24 months. CBCL scores for a clinically-referred sample of children served as a comparison group. All children improved significantly (p < .001) on CBCL scores from intake to 24 months, regardless of which treatment protocol their mother received. By 24 months, the majority of children and adolescents had scores significantly less than the referred norms. Children ages 18 months to 5 years showed the most improvement and teenagers showed the least improvement. Disclosure of abuse, such as that which happens during abuse assessment, was associated with the same improvement in child behavior scores as a nurse case management intervention. Routine abuse assessment and referral have the potential to positively improve the behavioral functioning of children exposed to domestic violence.